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kiiîds of wt'ather. '[bey arc îlot intendcd to giv e ail the in-
format ioni lenIlaii(ld of tht' student. Th is is to be acqu ireil at
tirst haînd. i'buv are inerely stuggestive, servilg tii <direct the
stidcnt's powers of oblservation andI to give cohlerence tii the
kniomw Iîge lie obltains in the field. At the close of eaclb cbhipter
al definite programme of wiîrk is given, including suggestions foi
recording observations by means of notes, Jiagramns, e'tc. Tbere

* is also incltîded al nunmber iif optional exercises fi<r the iîuliviii-
* ual stîîdent, tii lie putrsued independentlv.

Ant idea of the- character of tlîe studies inay li oh t.îincî b%.
glancing rit the table of contents. In Part I we finîl sucb titles
as.buTh wilul fruits of the farmn.'' The farnm streain,.[-bu
Noivcmbcr sectl crop,' The wild rnailn,;ls of the farîî,- etc.;
i l'art Il1, "Tht' lav oif the land,"' '' \Vinter activ iie <if wilil
aiinais," liler î)roiltctsiif the farm,..'. The fence-riw '; and
ii Part III, -The progress of tlie seasîîns," 'Ihe lîCr,

Soiie insects at %vork on farrm criips,'' - I oscts niolesting farni
ai dînas,' Onîit in theu rain.. .. '' 'he population oif .in idl apple-
tr>e,' ettc.

As several oif these titles suggest. there are many references
tii insects andI their ways. These are, for the miost part, nlevess-
,îrilv of al very general ebaracter, but mention i.îy be madle of a
olseful table for the recognition of aijuatic insects in the immature
stagesi, given in ui)nnectjiii with the studN, of ''The farni streamn"

The bmook is illustrateti by numierous seell-chosen cut',, wîhicli
w ith a fcw exceptions, arc accurate andI effective. t shotîll lii
iii du~ ands oif cverv teacher of Natture Study.

THE types tif the following species of Orthiiptira, iie'crilîei
the writer, the custody of which was ot indicaited in the oiriginalI
tdescriptions, have been depositeil iii the Royal Ontarioî Niîseuîu,
Toron to :Genthohlint s pallidipes, Orilîclimîîm nia n itobensî'.

* .emoblizs qrisciîs, Nomotettix borealis, Trinierotrnpis /iîroninna, I'.
sordida, 7'. longicornis, Podisma nîida mi lenpîs«di(s) anii
P. ,g/aciaIis canadensis.
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